
































Transportation Business in Local Public Enterprises
Case of Public Bus Business
Hajime KAWAMURA
ABSTRACT
Demand in the bus business is decreasing year by year. As a result, the scale of the system
is decreasing.
The bus is an essential means of transport in our lives. Buses are also necessary in places
where geographical conditions are severe. The abolition of routes and departures will have a
negative impact on residents’ lives and urban functions.
Furthermore, it is an obstacle to responding to Japan’s aging society andprogress of economic activity.
The purpose of the public bus business is to stabilize residents’ lives. Therefore, the
management of local public enterprises is required to improve planning and transparency. The
public bus business is operated as a local public enterprises. So even on routes that can not be
profitable, it operates according to policy objectives such as public welfare.
The author considers the way of sustainable public transportation services in social change.
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平成２３年度 平成２４年度 平成２５年度 平成２６年度 平成２７年度
総収益 １９２，８９５ １８４，０５７ １８０，８９９ １８５，１８９ １７６，７４２
営業収益 １６０，５８１ １５７，７３７ １５６，８５０ １５５，７３７ １５７，００２
総費用 １９４，９５０ １７７，９２９ １７０，５６６ ２４０，９７４ １６８，９１６
営業費用 １８５，８９７ １７３，４７１ １６７，７８４ １６６，９５４ １６４，４８６
純損益 △２，０５５ ６，１２８ １０，３３３ △５５，７９１ ７，８２７
（出典）総務省「地方公営企業年鑑第６３集」より作成。
川村 基

















































































平成２４年度 平成２５年度 平成２６年度 平成２７年度 平成２８年度
営業収益 ６０２，８９０ ５４７，２５８ ５０４，８４７ ３２６，７４０ ２７６，６６４
乗合 ５８８，４７１ ５３４，１７７ ４９３，１６２ ３１６，７７８ ２７０，７３７





















































































― １３ ―四国大学経営情報研究所年報 第２３号 ２０１７
徳島市「徳島市地域公共交通総合連携計画」






















― １４ ― RIMIS SU，No．２３，２０１７
